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SERMON TO THE GRADUATES .

Twentieth Ceutnrr KnUhthood the Topic of

. Dr. L. D. Ogborn.

FIELD YET
' FOR KNIGHTLY QUALITIES

Polata Oaf to Tkrm the SMlr
Home Field or Other of Making

the H orH Better for Their
HiTln Lived.

"Twentieth Century Knighthood" was th
subject and "Quit you like men, be strong,"
waa the text taken by Dr. L. I). Osborn,
president of Lxs' Moines college, for the
baccalaureate sermon 'which he delivered
yesterday, afternoon at, the high achool
audltorlurn io the graduating clans and an
audience whlt-- filled the hall.

Opening, '.prf- Osborn gave a description
of chlvalrjr as , the flower of the feudal
system and described the process by which
the man became n knlaht and the oath
the knight took. Continuing, he said in

'part: ' '
Sometime we are inclined to look back

to those-oMe- day wth longing and wish
that we had. lived when deeds of valor
made wsrrn thw blonoV and the women's
colors rewnrdad trweew. Hut If we could
shield our eyes-fro- the blinding light of
this commonplace ' dHV, we would realize
that' there never Was an age that called
more loudly for the true dualities of
knighthood; and never wan a wider oppor-
tunity for the oiterclfWj of those qualities
than todav. - If In my talk this afternoon
1 can flit you with a little more Inspiration
to become true knights u this day I will
have acconipliMlied.jiiy .

Xeeniltli of KnlaMhood.
Three things are absolutely essential In

knighthood: The leader to follow, a cause
to epouwand a field for the fray.

Klrst, leader lo, follow. Few things
are more Important In Ill's than the ques-
tion' of the leaders to whom we attach
ourselves. lxng alter-you- , have forgotten
many of the things you have learned In
school ya Will feel the Impress of the
leaders whom you have met here among
your teachers. J,, want frankly to com-
mend vou to the leadership of Jesus of
Nasareth. Whatever . special views you
may have if His person. He waa the most
knightly man who ever lived.

We find that Jle realised that the work
of the Warrior 1 wns orly preparatory to
ths positive task of helping the needy and
oppressed, and the part of His mission
that haa taken strongest hold upon the
world Is that in which He gave Himself
to the performance of deeds of mercy,
culminating In the giving of Himself as.a
sacrifice for men. Here, then, Is a knight
of the highest order. Incarnating In Him-
self the true qualities of knighthood. It Is
to His leadership that I wish you lo com-
mit yourselves.

Second, a cause to espouse. This cause
wa And connected Immediately with Christ,
and is the same which He made His. It
Involves that you shall not live your lives
selfishly, but that you shall combat wrong
wharever you find It. and further the right
In every possible way. No man can be
a true knight who doea not get outside of
himself and give himself to some phase, of
social service that appeals to him as su-

premely worth while. The pathetic thing
in life is that so many people live w thout
this motive and do not awake until too
late to a realization of the fact that their
lives have really counted for nothing.

Third, the field for the fray. We rejoice
today in the fact that we do not live in
an age when the followera of Christ feel
called upon to go aside into the cloister
and ths cave, and let the rich life of the
world sweep by without their participa-
tion In It. The field for the exercise of
knightly qualities Is this wonderful com-
plex life all about us. It me call your
attention to some department or lu

Field la Encash.
In the first place thera is the political

arena. I wonder if J see before me in
this graduating class the future governor
of the state and the future mayor of the
eltv, and-th- state senators and repre-
sentatives and members of the national
congress? If they are not here they ought
to be. Our nation was founded In patrlot-i- .

- nairinim Itself founded in re
ligion. Our forefathers wera willing to
sacrifice J personal Inclination for public
welfare. Have we departed from their
Ideals? If we have In . the past wo are
coming tyirk to tbem today. No one can
measure the good that is being accom-
plished in the modern political world by
the leadership of such true knights as
President Roosevelt. Oovernor

Weaver and many others of their
sort. Whether to their political
party or not, or even If we think they
make mistakes their knightly character
js exercising a tremendous Influence upon
the voting men of this country. In the
world of business there is every oppor-
tunity' for leaders of the knightly sort.
We are passing through one of the great-
est Industrial histories of the world. No
one can foresee Just now what la to be the
outcome, but it la evident In the guiding
of our .Industrial destiny we need men of
unssltMh purpose and determination to see
the right prevail. I might call your atten-
tion at great length to the magnificent field
offered by the professions, the great posel-billtl- es

In a physician's life for a work of
ministry and helpfulness. The lawyer's call-
ing to furnish the bulwsrks of society; the
opportunity roffered In the Christian min-
istry,, hoth for participation in public af-
fairs ' In the moulding of thought and In
personal helpfulness, and I must not for-
get, either, that great field of life which Is
open to the gate df the world, but which
is no less Important than these of which
I have spoken., the. field of the home and
of society In the narrower aense of that
term, whera woman reigns supreme. In
tha days In which we live the chief busi-
ness of woman Is not to be defended by
some Imight. Bhe herself haa become a
knight, and 1" the realms distinctively her
own i there Is Call for the exercise of
knightly qualities as true and strong aa
any that are 'ailed for on the field ot bat-
tle. Tou will find the field for the fray
all around you In whatever department of
Ufa you may choose as your mission.

The' members of the senior class were
seated In tha froati rows, as were the
members of the faculty of th High
school and ths members of the board of
education.

The service opened,- with the singing of
"America by the audience, followed by
prayer by Rev. F. A'. Case, pastor of jthe
First Baptist church, who also pro-

nounced tha benediction at the close. Dur
ing the services two hymns. "Nlcaea" and
"We March to Victory," were sung by
the audience. .

"

Board of Education Meetlas;.
Ths Boar 4 of Education will meet In
nliM.4 .,l- - ....I . V. I . .,n!r.v InII, v. ! ' opiuii .III Illll, .1,

Superintendent Cllfford'a office at the high
school Aitnougn nd acnniie announce- -

Used by
Millions

CalumeR

l Baking

I PowderJ
looi L ot - Bum. kV

SCAVENGER WORK
I haul dead animals. $1 00 per head.

Garbage, eanes. manure and all rub-
bish; clean vaults and cesspools. , All
work dons is guaranteed.

Calls prunivtly attended to.
'Phone. Red Id.i.

J. M. SHERLOCK

ltrr a m vii n ,ttw ain i tzV" l wo new
carriers Bee Office
10 Pearl Street

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

ment haa been made, It Is understood that
..I . ,1.- - ..!.. will

elected at this meeting and possibly tha
question of Increase of salaries tsken up.

INDICATIONS OF RUCIDK I

tothlaa-- and Letters Foand oa River
n i. ,- - nriaa-e- . I

Letters In the pockets of a coat found
Rundav afternoon at the east end of the. ... . i ,j i.i... nuu I

l ' UK inn Bum uiiuc - i

R. Doty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Doty of Juniata, Neb., has committed
suicide by drowning In the Missouri river
because of 111 health. The coat was dis-

covered at S:30 p. m. by D. H. Anderson"I
WHO lives I till? rim ui ill' J' ' , '

I

with it was a straw hat, pair of shoes
collar and necktie. Mr. Anderson Imme-

dlately took the articles of clothing to
the police station at Council Bluffs

One of the letters was addressed to the
Omaha police, one to Charles E. Doty,
Juniata, Neb., and one to Miss Pearl
Humphrey, or a name similar to that.
Lincoln, Neb. The letter to the police
read:

"Find what is left of me If you can and
send me home for burial. My parents are

and A. M. Doty. Juniata. Neb." Pet Arthur waa one of tha atrongest
The letter to the parents bids the fortified cltlea in tha world, but waa sui-fare-

and mentions a reason for the rendered because the Russians could not
desire to die. It reads:

OMAHA. Neb., Jun 2. 190R Dear
father, mother, brothers snd sisters: I
t.tke this way of taking leave of you.'- 1

think it is best, as I can never be well
Your loving son. Ouy.

me letter, to me mntoin
not opened. Stamps had been affixed to
ipe inters, uut nut. to me i

one ror tne ponce, me man naa evi-

dently believed bis clothing would be
taken to Omaha and searched by the po
lice on that side of the rlyer.

Just when the suicide took place could
not be determined, buf'from the fact that
the clothes were damp and had the ap
pearance of having laid over night where
found It Is believed the plunge. If taken
at all, was taken, soon after the letters
were written. AO one has reen round
who remembers seen anyone who
might be the suicide.

Reside the letters mentioned there were
aUo a of letters from the parents
In the pockets, which Indicate he was at
the private sanitarium or ur. b. sr. Bailey
at Lincoln as late as In April. Two pho
tographs, one of a young woman, were
also in the pockets

Detective Weir, who made a search of the
river bank in the vicinity of where the
clothes were found, waa unable to dls- -
rover nnv footnrlnta leadinir tn the wntur
edge. Marks In the sand showed where
the man had divested himself of his shoes
ahT from there nrlnta of hare feet I. tn

spot about thirty feet distant, where I

the clothes had been placed in a clump
ot bushes and where they were subse-
quently found by Anderson.

The lack of footprints leading to the
water edge leads the police to believe that
uoiy arter aivesting nimseir or snoes ana
coat walked dock onto tne bridge, and I

then, if . he went Into the water at all,
jumped from the bridge Into deep water. I

Word waa received by the police last
night from Lincoln that someone from Dr.
Bailey's sanitarium would be here today
to assist lit the search for the body. Doty,
it was learned, waa suffering from melan-
cholia and had been placed In the sani
tarium at the expense of his cousin. Miss
Pearl Humphrey, to whom one of the let

I .!.least tms is wnat tne ponce gathered from
a talk over the telephone last evening
with' a person connected with the manage-
ment of the Lincoln sanitarium, ;

Solid foisnrt,
Rustlo hickory and Adirondack sliver

birch porch furniture. Vudor porct i ,
Vudor hammocks Vudor hammock chairs.

"lrr evening get. imo one oi our vuaor
iKinmucaa or one oi our vuaor nammocg

cnaira ana you win get it. .Lawn furniture.
caiaioguo irea, &eiier-F.rnswor- th Furni
ture Co.

int. average smoser must nave a Cigar. . . . . . . Iimi jun suits on iuii, so mat ne can en-
joy a few minutes' comfortable amoke. We
know that this is a fact and know that It
Is hard to suit all smokers, but we also
know that we can suit you if you will call
on us and designate your choice. We han-
dle many brands and nothing but first
class stock. Maloney. JO- - Pearl street.
isew location.

White canvas Oxfords, all kinds. Prices,
It to a funcan Dean, 2 Main street.

Tha Title Guaranty and Trust com Dan t.
abstracters of titles. . Books date back to
IKS- - Books are all up to data. Work ac
curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court $35 Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, la.

For good goods and low prices In the
line tit rArn.ll mntHntra All n . i 1

window'leums, shades and lace curtains. I

call at our store. Stockert Carpet Co.

Board of Kqaallsatloa.
The Board of County Supervisors will I

convene today for the regular- - June ses- -
alnn The flr.t hn.in.. K.r. .v,. k . I-

...... ui rqu.na.iig tne values placed
by the asaessors throughout the county
on personal property. This will nroh.hiv
occupy about two days. The value n laced-
on different kinds of live etock by the
assessors vary widely in the different
(ownsnips ana ine ooard will have to
equalise these values. The bonk. e .v..., .hnar k -- ..k. "- - Ji oinertnir lU .... I f 111'... m t n, .1, ,n, , V. . , j . ...uuniy .no tne
totai vaiue piacea by them as follows:

No. Value.Bull ,. 1.38S 4H.2SA
Colts, 1 year.. . 1.638 C2.000Colts, 2 years. . 1.SS0 tl.&f S
Colts. $ years. i.n.tii 1,440,871
Stallions 77 2S.813Mules ,. 1.240, . , ,

I . 7,813
Heifers! 2 years . S.nS4 1U4.UD0
t ows ,.22.031 K ' i i J

hteers. yearllna.. ..12.977Steers, 2 years... , . 3.9S2 104. 0Pteers, $ years... , . 37 7.S1
Cattle tn feeding. . . 1 R.801 S37.KI

Liquor Dealers' Coaveatlan.., K ... .i.. . .

"""--- urg.iiiuon an- -
ii, nxim ... .i.ruu.nce oi aDout jw at the
mual convention of the Iowa Liquor

Dealers' association, to be held In Council
Bluff, tomorrow and Wednesday. Th. ses--
slons will be held In Danish hall

The local committee In charge of
ments consists of II. A. Larson, chairman
F. B. Hahn. John Kroll. W. A. Wells, J
J. Klein and W. W. Pfaff.

This Is the program for tomorrow:
Tuesday, 10 a. m. Convention called to

order by II. A. Larson, chairman of the
itxai executive cotnmlttee.

Address of Welcome Mayor Macrae.
Reannme State President C. A. Stevens

of t'edar RauldsAppointment f rommtttees
2 p. m.Renort of committee on crsden

iiais.
Keport of officers.
General bualnM.
7 St p. ni. Banquet, preceded by an ad- -

arir

Fur Imported wines, liquors and Budwelser
oeer. go to L Kosenfeld. wholesale Uauor
uin, i. couto ssain street.

Summer school now open at Western Iowg
college. Enroll next Monday.

vi, proposition in
eastern toioraao, a par acre for ralaina all
kinds of crops: good soil: best of
delightful cllmata. Eacuraluna Oist aad
ttura Tuoaaays or moatn. ul for

1
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printed matter. I". C Lcugse, 124 Mala
street, Co'incll Bluff. Is,

Charles
family

having

number

bouse,

arrange

WATER WORKS IETI0B REIT

CUT roaaell '
Fss-eete- Take

Definite Aetloa Toalaht.
The city council will hdld It regular

monthly session thl" 'v'n,n'
as Is known the prlnclpsl matter to coma
before the meeting Is the recommendation
of the special committee on water works
that It be empowered to secure the ser- -

vices of a competent hydraulic engineer
to compute the value or the present piam
and form an estlmste of tha cost of con
sirucung a new one.

That the recommendation will meet
wnn some opposition is crriam, ir''" memoer. ox me ci.jr cuuncu ro
posed to Incurring any additional expense
at this time In connection with the mu
nicipal ownership proposition. Those op- -
posed to the employment of a high-price- d

engineer at this time favor proceeding
further with the negotiations with the
water works company. Definite action.
however on way or the other ,, looUed
for tonight.

Flowers for Graduating; Exerelses.
On account of the heavy demand from

n, we advise all parties wanting
flowers to let us know aa soon aa possible.
so we can arrange to have them. J. T.
Wilcox, Florist.

get Big A flour. Use no other.

Something entirely new. and just out.
Beautiful new photos at a special offer for
short time only at Schmidt's studio.

CENTRAXi FLOUR $1.18. Every sack
wfcrranted. Central OrooarT and Meat
yj-f-

Don't forget that 1 have fine spring and
summer aulta from $20 to $25. E. S. Hicka

A good school la Western Iowa college.

Why SalTerf
Why do you suffer with those dreadful

corns and bunions? Removed at Graves',
106 Pearl street

A sooi time to aecor.te the Interior of
your home. See W. S. Hewetson'e new
wall papers, tha spring stock now corn- -

piete In the latest colorings and designs,
pictures for the blank spaces. Get your
pictures framed; will do them reasonable
Bn(j

Tin sprinklers, 26 to 60c; cherry stoners.
76c to $1.25; chicken wire, c a square foot;
hand sickles, 36 to 60c; lawn rakes, 45c; the
best food choppers, $1.00 to $2.00. John
Olson, 739 West Broadway.

iui,t thlnk of ,t! The ,ow Prl w re
onpr,n n matting rug. Just
" for the bedroom. Call at Our Store and

mem. oiocaen tarpet to.
This week at Swalne & Mauer for high

grade Lawn Mowers at rock bottom prices.
Swalne A Mauer, 1281 Broadway.

High grade pianos sold on easy payments,
riO down and $6 per month. Swanson
Music Co., 407 Broadway,

Go to Hicks' for your money's worth In
tailoring. No bluff, either.

Flae Farm.
Two hundred-acr- e farm five miles from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvements and
orchard. Cheap at $72 per acrs. Wallace
Benjamin, room 1, First National bank
building. Office telephone 201

Did you know it? Know what? That we
hav the llrnt ,ln, of carpet sweepers
in the city, ranging in price from $2.26 to
$6.00. Let ua sell you one. Stockert Carpet
Co.

Refrigerators, refrigerators, refrigerators.
carpets, linoleum, oil cloth, sideboards.
combination bookcases; anything in house
furnltur.. D. w. Keller. 103 8. Main.

CENTRAL FLOUR $1.16. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery ana Ui
Market.

We manufacture our own cement blocks.
Thev are rood for all time tn nm . nrt
rout less than brink r-- Un..- -

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night. Lot,
A good school is Western Iowa college.

MINOR MENTION.

Clark's sod a a' Davla sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpels.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
New location, $0 Pearl St. Maloney.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 133.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone (7.
Diamonds as an investment. Talk tn

L,errert about It.
W. A. Maurer left yesterday for a fishing

trip In northern Minnesota.
Summer school now ot en at Western Iowa

college, enroll next Monday,
Buy your tires and blcvcle sundries from

Williamson. 17 Boutn Main street
Tne June term of the "uperlnr court will

h. mnv.n tnrf.v h i,.h bw.
Pictures and art novelties for graduation

guts. u. t,. Alexander. n:u uroanwav.
See Stephen Bros, for firs brick and fira

")'- - sewer pipe, fittings end garden hose.
lr oxl nve ""'r feet and want a

P001' comfortable shoe see Duncan k
uean, z Main street.

Thirty per cent discount or. sjr entire
line of high grade Chin, and Japan mat- -
"ngs. reierson ft Bcnoenlng Co.

Moving vans and wagons; furniture
sioiea. xsesDitt s Tranerer and Storage.
Tel. 923. Office 831 Wast Broadway.

Picture kmi- - . .i0i. ri. .........
1 ramea io older, trices reasonable. Bur
wick, hi eoutn Mam street. Tel. 603.

The district court grand Jury will recon
Ver todav Am fmr mm im bnr,.-- .

I . . " 'out a rew cases to be brought before it.
When you bur vour nUnn at A H,..r,.

ti south Main street, you are sure
"u gei me oesi piano made ror the money,
Save money on plumbing and flaure with

I us. Work and material aruaianteed to be
I first --class. F. A. Spencer. 16 West Broad- -

way.
For Sale Will sacrifice on my fine piano.

rvi menu ir ae.irea. . .n r. iwn
bchmoller Ik Mueller's, fed Broadway.I ii t - - ei wuuiiuu oiuqi, ia.

Over 600 new books for the children's de
partment of the public library, which were
receivea recently, nave bt-e-n catalogued and
piacea on tne sneive

Hammocks at 7uc, $1.00. $1.25. $1.60, $1.75,
I M.w, .gu, mt io, U.UU, U.BU, 14.U0. K W. iD.UU.

16 6U and OU. Caina nrt .M W.lrl-1- , jL

I nanuacney iiaraware Co,
I Lo not sell your old iron, copper, brassna "la rubbers before you are us. We

TrtU-ni- a 8. Mali T.L lL
We havo the finest lino of sample monu

ments to select ftom In the west. Bheely
& Lane Marble and Granite works, UJ

. iv.uw.y, council , uiuas, is.we wholesale tea cream. Shipped tom. ui .ne .lata, epeciai prices totha retail trade. 1. Muccl. tu Wusturoauway, to. oiuni. la. Tel. 164.
are naving a big sale on remnantsor carpets cut in a. lengths, very suitable for rugs. ina are selling the nam

I at bargain. $1 each. Stockert Carpet Co.
Miss Mary Kl Ids trick, a tMtrhvr in th.

Minnesota scnooi ror the Deaf at Fari-
bault, Is the guest of her uncle and aunt
Mr. ana Mrs. tonraa Zarbaugb. of Uil
city.

The meeting of the Ninth district com
mute to ni the date and Dlace lor incongressional convention will be held to-

I H J 1'h.mi r. in th. thi,..n ki.i.
I Have you noUced tba nlca yalluw-gaare- d

u.uv.rjr w.guu. ou uie street laiaiy. vtsu,
they were bought rrom Van Brunt. T
bl" Sr?' tle" "1 ,le1c J"1

James Cooper, a section foreman for the' . . . ,1 n w i n Puitl,, tukn 1

hospital yesterday arternuon sufferina from
I injuries to nis baca by being atruck by
I Mreai western engine, cooper ai ins tun

l,.n , river and th. lunciio. ..Jt
tendwg down with bis back to ths Uak

hen ths train earns along. The lower step
on the engine struck Cooper in the back.
hrowlng him some mstsnre. in Tailing
Is head struck against a rail, randenng mm

for tha time being uneonsrtous. Hts in-

juries, while severe, are not expected to
prive serious.

Home rooking Is our specialty. Wa do
ths cooking ourselves and prices srs
made aa near horns economy aa ctrcum- -
tances will permit. Uood tool surround

ing, clean table linen and clean table
ware. We do oar best to please you,
Vienna Restaurant.

Emmons Punbsr. a youth residing-- with
his parents at lli Fifth avenue, is to hsre

hearing In police court this morning on
he charge of riding his bicycle on the side

walk. This is the first srrei-- t for a long
ime for the violation of the city ordinance
overntrg this matter.
Why shorten your life by baking over
hot stova when you can buy better bread

and pastries at McAfee's? '''s the real
merit of our goods tt.ai makes them so
popular. They are not simply equal to, but
ueiicr . man wny wiiu 111 ma cuy. irjr
Twentieth Century and Colonial bread and
be convinced.

Dr. L. D. Osborn. president of Dee Moines
college, who preached the baccalaureate
sermon to the senior class of the High
achool yesterday, was the guest of Rev. F.

Case snd family while In the city. Dr.
Osborn waa entertained at dinner yester
day by County Superintendent O. J.

at his home on East Pierce street.

CONDI CTOR IS FATALLY HI'HT

track by Track While Standing on
far at ep.

ATLANTIC, la.. June Tele
gram.) Conductor Glfford of the Rock
Island was struck by a truck at the depot
here this morning, ' while running on an
extra passenger train ahead of regular train
No. 42, and probably fatally Injured, He
did not notice the truck as he was stand-
ing on the car atep. and It struck him In
the side, probably Injuring him Internally,

nd throwing him to the brick platform
with sufficient force to crush his head.
He was taken to tha hospital, where he lies

s, with but little hope of re-
covery.

Rhenmaf tsia.
Why suffer from this painful malady? One
pplication of Chamberlain s Pain Balm
111 relieve the pain and make rest and

sleep possible. Many cures have been ef-

fected by its continued" usef Try It and be
convinced. Price, 26 cents; large slxe, M
cents.

Important Change of Time.
Effective June $, the Chicago Great West

ern Railway changes time of trains. See
time card in these columns.

Street Car Strike Averted.
DETROIT. Mich.. June 3. The possibility

of a strike of the street car employes of
the city was averted early today when the
men at a mass meeting of their union
voted to accept the offer of the' Detroit

nltea ran way of 26 cents per hour for all
men now In the employ of the company and
23 cents per hour for the flrat year of em
ployment lor men hired arter June 1, 24
cents the second year and 25 cents there- -

fter. The men several weeks ago mace
demand for 30 cents cer hour. Thev have

been getting 23V4 cents.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Wartnet Monday,' Tues
day Partly Cloody la

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, June of the
weather for Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska and 8outh Dakota Fair
and warmer Monday;- Tuesday partly
cloudy.

For Illinois Partly cloudy Monday,
warmer In northwest portion; showers at
night or Tuesday; light to fresh south
winds.

For Colorado Fair lit western, showers
and warmer In esstern portion Monday;
Tuesday fair. .

For Wyoming Showers and warmer Mon
day; Tuesday fslr. ,1, .'

For Kansas Showesa Monday, warmer In
western portion; Tuesday partly cloudy,'

For Iowa Showers Monday, except fair
In extreme western portion; Tuesday fair.

For Missouri Showers Monday; Tuesday
partly cloudy, showers 'In east and south- -
ern portions.

' Local Record.' "
OFFICE OF THE WEATHrM'feUREAlT.

OMAHA, June 3 Official record Of temper
ature ana precipitation coinparea witn tne
corresponding day of. the laet three years:

190H. 1903. 1904. Wi.
Maximum temperature..., 8 90 69 73

Minimum temperature,... AO M 61' 68
Mean temperature 70 78 66 (W

precipitation T .03 .63 T
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 67
Excess for the day 3
Total excess since March 1, 19W S3
Normal precipitation 17 Inch
Deficiency for the day.. IT Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 7. W Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 1906.... 1.69 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1906.... 1.81 Inches
Excess for cor. period 1904 1.48 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Raln-o- f

Weather. 7 D. in. Temp. fall.
Bismarck, pt. cloudy 74 76 T
Cheyenne, cloudy 56 62 .24
Chicago, pt. cloudy ......... 66 70 .of)
Davenport, cloudy 78 si .00
Denver, pt. cloudy 64 66 .00
Havre, clear 76 78 .Oil

Helena, pt. cloudy 72 78 .00
Huron, cloudy 64 74 . 84

Kansas City. pt. cloudy .... 76 80 T
North Platte, cloudy 64 74 T
Omaha, raining 71 80 T
Rapid City, cloudy 64 72 T
St. Louis, clear 78 80 T
St. Paul, cloudy 72 78 . 00
Salt City, raining 68 74 T
Valentine, cloudy 68 70 T
Wllliston. clear 7 2 72 . 00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.
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Mwj Ciyio and Military Societies Join in
Honoring Dead.

SENDS LETTER

Hoaored and Lesrti Permaacat Mark
on Nation of His Birth

Oae of His Adoption Typo
f Stardy Race.

CHICAGO, June 8. Services In memory
of the late Schura were held today
In the Auditorium before an audience
which completely filled the great The
organizations under whose auspices the
meeting was held were numerous and
varlfd, Including German singing
Turn Gemelndes, the military order of the
Loyal Legion, posts of the G. A. R., com-

mercial organisations, political associa-
tions, literary clubs and service
leagues.

Mr. Bchurx was extolled as a patriot,
a a statesman
and a man of moral force, whose life had
been a benefit "to the country which was
his by birth and to which became
his by adoption.

Mr. William Vocke of this presided,
and addresses were made by Prof. Bcn-lam- ln

Terry of the University of Chicago,
Harry Rubena of Chicago, 1 Prof. Edmund
J. James of the University of Illinois and

'
Prof. Charlea J. Little of Northwestern
University.

The following letter was received from
President Roosevelt:

I I could be present at the meeting
In honor of the late Bchurx. To him
there befell the great good fortune whioh
befell all' men who were able to play a

worth playing at the time of tha
great crisis of our government. He was
one of those who in the council chamber,
on the stump and the field of battle
upheld policies xf the mighty Abra-
ham Lincoln, and he Is remembered
among the men came to the front on
one of tha herolo periods ot our govern-
ment t the time of Its foundation and
at the time of Its preservation. - He- - was
able to prove hl.i fealty to a lofty Idealism
by the he then

After the war he was among the most
prominent champions of civil service re-
form, and of sound money, and. In
addition to his services as a public, man
he rendered very real service to tho
of American letters-b- his remarkable

biography of Lincoln and his longer
biography of Henry Clay, not to speak of
his other wrltlrgs.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
of 1848.

President James of the University of
Illinois spoke of "The of 184$.'' He
said in part:

The German element In this nation has
one of the advantageous of

those who followed into body politic
to make up this unique snd wonderful
combination to which ws the name
American people. As long as the influence
of that stock remain the influence
of these men of '48 will be potent toward
all good things. .

It Is no disparagement of the other men
to say that Carl Schura was the greatest
of all. He reprsented In his own
life snd career the virtues and defects of
the Idealist and the prophet. He waa so

and Impatient of what he
thought was hypocrisy and coward-Ic- e

that he was apt to regard caution and
conservatism aa synonymous these
baser qualities. He did a great work.
He did It In his own way or he could
not It at all. He was the gift
of God to us. We not soon
his like again.

Prof. Benjamin Terry of tha University
of Chicago In part:

He has taught us new faith In democracy.
Schura has taught us new faith In
He believed In the triumph of right

and this optimism he lost. It Is
his supreme benediction to us who honor
his today.
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DON'TS FOR WEAK MEN
Don't put off a duty you owe to yourself. Half the evils of this Ufa coma

from things deferred. The time to see a doctor Is when you realise you
violated nature's laws. Don't wait you are forced to pay tha penally.

Don't wait whole system beoomes polluted disease or until
nervous system Is tottering under the strain and you are a physical and

mental wreck, for work, business, study or marriage.
Don't experiment with KKEt TREATMENT or QUICK CURB schemes.

Unskilled or improper treatment can only da harm.
Don't think because others failed to curs you that thera Is no cure

for yau. Ths specialists of the flats Medical Iustltuta cure obatlnala oases.
Start right, and at once. Delays are always dangerous. Dsa't pat It S
too long.

Wa curs safely and thoroughly:

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due ts evil habits, sslf-abaa- a, areessea

r tha result of spectrin or private diseases.
FREE CCKSULTAT1QM AKD EXAUIKATION. ""

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
13C3 Jamam St, Between and 14th Ets., Neb.

The quality of ingredients,
in process of Brewing is

responsible1 exquisite taste, the
mellowness delicious flavor

The King of Bottled Beers
With appreciate Quality Palatability,
Budweiser occupies place its own. It is so
superlatively good that, though higher price, it

has a greater other bottled beers.

TRIBUTE CARL SCHURZ
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Impotency,

WMr

13th Omaha,

Bottled only at the Home Plant.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
SU LouU, 11. S. A.

GEO. KRUG, Manager,
Anheuser-Busc- h Branch,

Omaha.

rBoston, Mass.,
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VIA

Rate New Yofk

on sale May 31st" to June 9th.

Good until June 18th, with' of
until July 15th. ;

at Falls
and New York City. -

Fast train leaves at 6:00 p. m., in
at 7:30 a. m., with all

trains.
and at City Ticket Office,

1402 . . ,
;

VARICOCELE,
In 5 ,

:

' t ,,.,-1- tri

To you who are aflHotad with
htdboosle. hibwu. kid--
met AKO
LI, OBj
We Invite you. to coins to our,

office. We will with how
we cure of our We

of seeing and cases that
have been and We will

and to your
how we can cure you and
A Free and

wa give to every man.

our years of and office
are at your Wa will girs a
to oars or refund .moasy. This means we have . in our

to curs and that In our it costs for our serv-
ices unless we cure your your your or any

that we to cure. Our fees are and not
more than you will be to pay to obtain our

at our. offices before
hours' or days' may add health and

years to your Ufa. ...... v

PUGET
SOUND

Assn

and

,7

District Passenger Agent.

1

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Through City,' $33.75.

Tickets

returning privilege ex-tensi- on

Stop-over- a allowed Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara

Omaha arriving
Chicago connecting eastbound

Tickets further information
Farnam street, Omaha.

SAMUEL NORTH,

Can Be Cured Days
TAUCOCIIiE,

nsciastheki.BMDDES DIHalllii, FH.B9. VI3TU-- U

BLOOD rOISOV aLLIEO DISEASES.
thoroughly sniAlppwd

medical pleasure explain
diseases Specialty. are'dfSlr-ou- s

obstinate chronic
dischargod disheartened.

cheerfully explain demonstrate satis-
faction quickly .perma-
nently; Diagnosing Consultation Ex-
amination

Certainty of Cure EHlTr:
disease. experience
equipment disposal..
guarantee Special Dissasss

onfldence
ability taking treatment nothing

Varloooele, Hydrocele, Hemorrhoids
disease guarantee professional reasonable

pleased expert services. Personal
Interview absolutely required commencing treatment.

Several personal sclentlSc treatment

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

NORTHWEST CORNER 13TH AND

Ereryday from Jun 1 to September 18, Try low
round trip rates will ba la affect over U Oraat
Northern Railway to

ttlv Portland, Evorvtta, Vanooavar, Spokan

B. C.

31 j

ot P. 1. T. 8U
O. N.

Ask tha for
Seattla to

FARNAM TS., OMAHA, NEB.

A

sailing dates of the "Minnesota" aad
Japan and

and Montana.
BO Pnget Sound PolnU

JS7.60-Wenatc- b.aa

tS6 Spokane. Tha "Kootenai", Fernle,
f60 Great Falls, Helena, Butte, Anaconda. Kalhrpen,

Belton (Lke McDonald), Leth bridge.
Final Return Limit Oct. Liberal Stop-Ova- ra

Inquire further I. Whitney, &L, Paul, Minn,
or Nearest Ry. Agent.

agent
'Dakota." China.

BOSTON ARID

$1Pm

mm

Return

HYDROCELE

RAILROAD

mm
IffiTUM

The above rate from Chicago with corresponding low rate from
Omaha, sold dally, until June 9th. includes lake trip, stop-over- s, long
limit and other attractive features. Diverse route returning M OO

higher.
Call at Wabash City Tkket Office, 1601 Farnam Street, or Address '

HAIUtV E. MOORES, O. A. P. II., WABASH RAIIJIOAD.
OMAHA, XEUKAfiKA.


